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Minority
radio panel

Two University ad- -

ministrators and a counselor
will discuss minority enroll-
ment at the University on
KRNU-F- radio station
Thursday at 9 p.m.

G. Robert Ross, executive
dean of student affairs, will
host the panel discussion with
Haze Pope, student counselor,
and Walter Strong, coordinator
for special programs. Pope and
Strong are blacks.

Peter Mayeux, assistant
professor of journalism, said
the program, now
entitled "Viewpoint" will be a
weekly show featuring topics of
interest to the University com-

munity.
"We have to change the

name of the program because
another local radio station is
already using it," Mayeux
noted. He did not know what
the new name will be.

KRNU, at 90.3 megacycles on
the dial, began broadcasting
Monday, February 23. "So far
things are going pretty well,"
he said, "at least we haven't
had any major complaints."

"We can't measure our
circulation like a newspaper
and we dont have a rating
system," he said, "so we can't
judge how large our listening
audience is."

Mayeux speculated that
KRNU "is receiving quite a bit
of attention right now. It's like
anything new," he continued.

Whether "we can sustain the
number of listeners we have
now depends on how well our
broadcasting is," he said.

Broadcast hours from 4 to 11

p.m. will be extended on

Thursday and Friday nights
until midnight, Mayeux said.

The KRNU schedule:
4-- 5 p.m. classical music; 5-- 7

p.m. light music;
p.m. talk show "Campus
Perspective"; 7:15-- 8 p.m.
jazz.

At 8 p.m. KRNU will begin
with the top 40 and will become
more rock orientated as the
evening progresses until sign
off time.

Help Wanted

Hollywood Vassarette's Bra-tiqu- es fun

ond fashion with fitting know-ho- The

bra tops, hip huggers and waistline

briefs are sold separately to assure our

customers of a perfect fit. Shown,

Flower Cone Print in blue, pink and

green. Also In solid royal-nav- y or

Beachcomber Print in red, yellow, blue,

black and white.

Bras $12. Push-U- p Pad, $13

Hip Hugger, $9

Waistline Brief, $10

Poncho, print or solid, $18.50

You'll find them in Foundations,

3rd Floor Downtown

Mall Level Gateway

Mon.-Frl- . ApplyBusboy noon hour
Bishops, 1325 P.

Student help wanted, work pari or full
time In Lincoln. Guaranteed salary

pr week. Mutt have, car.
Scholarship available. Call collect
397 0377 Omaha between f--

BRIDGE OFFICIAL It, per night.
Call Union Program Office.
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JOBSI JOBS and more JOBSI Student!,
teachers. Stateside and International
lobs. Recreational obs year-ro- und

nbs I summer lobs. All occupations
and trades. Enjoy a vacation while you
earn. Murryl The bast loot are taken
early. Write: 'JOBS", Box 47J. Dept.
CP9M. Lodl. Cel. 9540.

Items Offered

IVftl VW. Excellent cond'tton. Will take
racing bicycle as part payment. Call
C. E. Rettrepo 477-W- alter Tpm.

Dependable 115 00 477- -mi Ford
1441.

New one bedroom apt. 2571 Vina St.
IJ5. Walking distance to campus. Cen-
tral air, appliances, drapes, carpet,
laundry, parking. Call alter , 444 0049.

Clean Convertible! M Chevy SS auto
metlc, buckets, new polyglai tlret
t to appreciate. Call evenings 43
SMS.

Tom Rush (Columbia CS77). A truly
DIFFERENT EXPERIENCE In today's
folk sound. At Nebreska Bookstore. iirner&roweElectronic Copying Service Dlsserta.
tion, theses, term caper 48(1529.
Prompt Service.

INCOME TAX FIGURED, 477 050 noon
to t :30pm or alter e:3opm.

Watch Repair. Two Day service. Campvs
Bookstore. 11 and R St.

Downtown 9:30 5:30, Thursday 10 9, Ph. 432 8511. Gateway 10 9, Saturday 10 6, Ph. 434-743-
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